Application for Cesar Chavez Academy AVID
AVID (Advancement Via Individual Determination) is an elective class offered to students who would like to
prepare for college. The curriculum features writing, inquiry, collaboration, reading, note-taking, study skills,
and college/ career/ motivational activities. The AVID class is an elective. Tutors are in the classroom twice a
week and field trips are taken to universities in the area. Students must commit to taking notes in subject-area
classes on a daily basis. Other requirements for applicants are satisfactory citizenship, good attendance,
and a 2.0 minimum g.p.a.
Please Print:
Student Name:___________________________________________ Student ID:________________ Current Grade Level:_______
Home Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone:_________________________________________ Work Phone:_________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian’s E-mail Address:_____________________________________________________ Cell Phone:________________
Student History:
School currently attending:__________________________________________
1. How would you describe yourself? (check all that apply)
 American Indian or Alaska Native
 Asian/Pacific Islander
 Other (please specify)
_______________________________________

 Black/African American
 Hispanic/Chicano/Latino
 White/Caucasian American

2. Are you currently enrolled in the Free and Reduced Lunch Program? Yes______________ No_______________
3. Besides English, do you speak another language? Yes_________ No________ If yes, what?___________________
4. Parental Status (circle one):
Married

Divorced

Separated

5. What is their highest level of education?
Father/Guardian (check only one)
___non-high school graduate
___high school graduate
___some college
___4-year college graduate
___post-graduate
___Other (please explain)

Single

I do not live with my parents.

Mother/Guardian (check only one)
___non-high school graduate
___high school graduate
___some college
___4-year college graduate
___post-graduate
___Other (please explain)

6. Will you be the first in your family to attend college? Yes_______ No_______
7. Will you be the first in your family to graduate from a four-year university? Yes________ No________

8. What are your career goals?__________________________________________________________________________
9. Are you willing to work hard to succeed in your classes? Yes________ No________
10. Do you take initiative and personal responsibility in your classes? Yes________ No________
11. Are you willing to be a school leader and be involved in the AVID Program? Yes________ No________
12. Do you have difficulty completing all of your homework on a regular basis? Yes________ No________
If yes, explain why._____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please answer all questions. Use the space provided below. If you need additional space, attach a
separate sheet.
1. List any school or community groups in which you have been involved; include any leadership roles you
have had within these groups. (sports, music, scouts, clubs, church, volunteer experiences, hobbies
& interests)
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
2. Explain why you believe you are a good candidate for AVID.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
3. What are some of the challenges that you have faced at school or in your family?
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list your GPA as stated in student connect: __________________ (7th grade students only)
Please consider my application for the AVID Program.
Applicant’s Signature____________________________________________ Date______________________________
Parent/Guardian Agreement: I support my son’s or daughter’s application for the AVID Program.
Parent or Guardian’s Signature_______________________________________________ Date_____________________

Submit your completed application to the AVID Coordinator, Ms. Bradley, by May 10, 2019.

